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产品名称 2024秋季上海移民展览会|覆盖置业留学教育移民
项目

公司名称 申贸会展—参展报名/参观咨询

价格 .00/件

规格参数 展会名称:2024海外置业|移民|留学教育展览会
展会时间:2024年7月5-7日
展会地址:上海世贸展馆

公司地址 浦东新区(详细请咨询客服)

联系电话 13482081506 13482081506

产品详情

QSE2024第23届(上海)海外置业移民留学展览会

2024Shanghai  Property&Investment Immigration Expo

第23届：2024年4月05-07日

第24届：2024年7月05-07日

第25届：2024年11月08-10日

展会地址：上海世贸展览馆（长宁区兴义路99号）

展会概况

2024年海外移民置业留学展为了拓展更好的招商空间，经过主办方的精心考虑确定于4月05-07日、7月5-7
日、11月8-10日在上海世贸展馆举办。全年展览面积将达到25000平方米，参展商预计600+家，预计观众3
5000人次.展会现场我们为了整体的展会效益，开设移民高峰论坛、推介会、演讲分享、互动等区域。

2024(上海)第二十三届海外置业移民留学展览会，是目前中国针对日益发展的海外置业及投资移民行业
的盛会，展会涵盖四大主题：海外置业、海外移民、海外留学、海外投资。为期三天的展会将会有来自
欧洲、北美洲、亚洲、澳洲等40多个国家和地区涉及海外置业、移民、投资、留学等多个领域的参展企
业，展出面积预计达到 10000 平米，邀请来自吸引全球观众：海外房地产商、海外房产中介、投资移民
、留学咨询中介服务机构、教育置业机构、海外院校、金融投资机构、高端公寓、别墅业主、企业高管
、海归人士、预计超过 20000 人次**观众到场参观展会合作商洽谈。集中展示高品质地产项目和投资移民



服务，项目推荐、移民、投资、留学**合作等领域，在此次展会中得以实现，更使海外置业资源获得空
前提升，成为开发商、投资者和****交流的完美平台；本届展会旨在为海外置业机构、投资移民机构、
留学机构、国际投资金融机构、出入境服务机构提供交流平台。展会现场还将举办专题推介会、投资移
民留学专题讲座、论坛活动等；集中展示高品质地产项目和投资移民服务。“2024(上海)第23届海外置业
移民留学展览会”是上海地区唯一的**置业投资、移民展览会，我们可以让您直接近距离地面对意向客
户群体，了解您项目的优劣势，并且提供更大更广的平台让您推介您的项目。所以我们一定是您进入中
国上海的**选择和**良机。

展出范围：

◆海外移民项目：投资商业移民项目、移民中介机构、海外留学机构、**移民项目；

◆海外地产发展商：海外房产、公寓、别墅、商用物业、养老地产、房产中介、邻水别墅、度假酒店、
城堡、滑雪山庄、游艇码头、土地农场酒庄、EB-5区域中心投资、海外中国商城等；

◆海外投资机构：投资银行、基金、金融投资机构、国际投资咨询机构、私募机构、证券事务所、法律
服务机构；

◆海外留学教育：海外中小学、海外学院和大学、海外语言培训学校、海外职业培训学校、预科学校、
海外政府教育机构、就业机构、留学相关服务（银行、住宿、航空公司、律师事务所）出入境服务机构
等；

展位收费标准:

A、标准展位：3X3=9m2 3000人民币/ m2 国外企业: 5000USD9m2

（展位配置：一条KT板中英文楣板、洽谈圆桌一张、4把椅子；资料桌一个、椅子两把；地毯、220V
(电源插座一个、射灯两只）。

B、特装展位：2800元人民币/ m2，（室内光地36m2起租，不提供任何配置，展商可自行安排特殊装修或
委托组织单位推荐展台搭建公司）；

QSE2024 23rd (Shanghai) Overseas Real Estate Immigration and Study Abroad Exhibition

2024 Shanghai Property&Investment Immigration Expo

23rd session: April 5-07, 2024

24th session: July 5-07, 2024

25th session: November 8-10, 2024

Exhibition address: Shanghai World Trade Exhibition Center (No. 99 Xingyi Road, Changning District)



Exhibition Overview

In order to expand better investment opportunities, the 2024 Overseas Immigration, Real Estate and Study Abroad
Exhibition has been carefully considered by the organizers and will be held at the Shanghai World Trade Center from
April 5th to 7th, July 5th to 7th, and November 8th to 10th. The exhibition area for the whole year will reach 25000
square meters, with an estimated 600+exhibitors and 35000 visitors. In order to achieve overall exhibition efficiency,
we have set up areas such as immigration summit forums, promotion meetings, speech sharing, and interactive
activities at the exhibition site.

The 23rd Overseas Real Estate Immigration and Study Abroad Exhibition in Shanghai, 2024, is a grand event in China
aimed at the increasingly developing overseas real estate and investment immigration industry. The exhibition covers
four main themes: overseas real estate, overseas immigration, overseas study abroad, and overseas investment. The
three-day exhibition will attract exhibitors from more than 40 countries and regions including Europe, North
America, Asia, Australia, and more, covering various fields such as overseas real estate, immigration, investment, and
study abroad. The exhibition area is expected to reach 10000 square meters, inviting over 20000 professional visitors
from around the world, including overseas real estate developers, overseas real estate agents, investment immigrants,
study abroad consulting agencies, educational real estate institutions, overseas universities, financial investment
institutions, high-end apartments, villa owners, corporate executives, and overseas returnees, to attend the exhibition
and negotiate cooperation. Focusing on showcasing high-quality real estate projects and investment immigration
services, project recommendations, immigration, investment, and professional cooperation in studying abroad, this
exhibition was able to achieve unprecedented improvement in overseas real estate resources, becoming a perfect
platform for developers, investors, and industry experts to exchange ideas; This exhibition aims to provide an
exchange platform for overseas real estate agencies, investment immigration agencies, study abroad agencies,
international investment and financial institutions, and immigration service agencies. At the exhibition site, there will
also be special promotion meetings, investment immigration and study abroad lectures, forum activities, etc;
Concentrate on showcasing high-quality real estate projects and investment immigration services. The 23rd Overseas
Real Estate Investment and Immigration Exhibition in Shanghai in 2024 is the only professional real estate investment
and immigration exhibition in the Shanghai region. We can allow you to directly face the intended customer group,
understand the advantages and disadvantages of your project, and provide a larger and wider platform for you to
promote your project. So we are definitely your best choice and the best opportunity to enter Shanghai, China.

Exhibition scope:

Overseas immigration projects: investment in commercial immigration projects, immigration agencies, overseas study
abroad institutions, and the latest immigration projects;

Overseas real estate developers: overseas real estate, apartments, villas, commercial properties, retirement real estate,
real estate agents, neighboring water villas, resort hotels, castles, ski resorts, yacht docks, land farm wineries, EB-5
regional center investments, overseas China Mall, etc;

Overseas investment institutions: investment banks, funds, financial investment institutions, international investment
consulting firms, private equity firms, securities firms, legal service institutions;



Overseas study education: overseas primary and secondary schools, overseas colleges and universities, overseas
language training schools, overseas vocational training schools, preparatory schools, overseas government education
institutions, employment agencies, study abroad related services (banks, accommodation, airlines, law firms),
immigration service agencies, etc;

Booth fee standard:

A. Standard booth: 3X3=9m2 3000 RMB/m2 Foreign company: 5000USD9m2

Booth configuration: One KT board with Chinese and English lintels, one negotiation round table with four chairs;
one information table with two chairs; carpet, 220V (one power socket with two spotlights).

B. Special booth: 2800 RMB/m2, with a minimum rent of 36m2 for indoor lighting and no configuration provided.
Exhibitors can arrange special decoration on their own or entrust an organizing unit to recommend a booth
construction company;
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